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Friday Morning , July 9.

BREVITIES.P-

ateraon

.

eolls coal.

See Polack's advertisement.

Additional local on first page.

Excellent Cream Soda at Saxo'a.

Carriages and wagons at' Wood-

Worth'u.

-

.

Elegant perfumes at Kuhn's drug

tore.

-Birch Beer and Ginger Ale at
Size's.

The Northwestern was two hours
Iste yesterday morning.-

SeWcnherg

.

& CO.'B Key Wist Ci-

gars

¬

at Sale's.-

A

.

good girl wanted Inquire at
1613 Farnham street tf

Six cars of cattle and one of hogs
came in from the west yesterday-

.There

.]

six for the- - are applicants
lease of the Academy of Music.

Twenty per cent reduction. Elgut-
ter'u

-

Mammoth Clothing House , 1214-

Farnham street.
LoU , Farms , Houses and Lands.

Look over Bemis' new column of bar-

gains

¬

on first pi ge-

.A

.

vote taken on the eaf-t bound
ovcrlandtrain , Wednesday , stood : Gar-

field

-

, 41 ; Hancock , 25.

For Laud * , Lots , Houses and
Farms , look <m r Bemis' new column
on 1st juge. Bargains.

was stolen from Frank Ramge yester-
day.

¬

. He offers a liberal reward for
it * return.-

A

.

grand social entertainment will
bo given at the First JJaptist church

* * one week from last night by IheOnmba
"

_ Temple of Honor.
* A buflalo rib in good state of

preservation was Wednesday dugupin
Lincoln from a depth of twenty five

foot bo'ow' the surface.

The Omaha Turners cleared 80-

.85

. -

by their picnic last Sunday at-

Horn's Park , Council Bluffs. They
sold over SOO ticket* .

Heavy rainsjfell Wednesday mom-

Ing

-

aloii'j the line of the U. P. as far
west as Plum Creek. The lightning
wrecked a boose at Grand Island.

There were fcur plain drunks ar-

riling.

¬

raigned before Judge JJa-esyfHt"rday >

who fined three of them ?3 and costs '

each and the fourth §1 and cost- ! .

THE BKE Base Bell club hereby
challenges any oflico in the city to a-

g.imo of bat-o ball , to be pl.-ijed on any
unday , ( he printers to all ho from

any one office. Put up or shut up.-

A

.

Scandinavian republic in cam-

paign
¬

club is about to be organized in
this city. The loaders of the more-
moat propose to call a meeting within
a few days , which will be announced
In THE BEE.

The custodian of the United
States building has received two now
flags for the same one being a reve-

nue
¬

flag and the other the "Stars and
Stripes. "

P The river is very high and still
. It ia up n early to tbe floor of

the smelting "crka and has submerged
BOIUO of the stdo tracks to thu distll-

lery
-

and packing house.

The damage to the Western
Union Telegraph company by the
storm uml flood of Wednesday is estim-

ated
¬

at not lots than 100. Men are
to-day ongjged in pumping out the
battery room-

.At

.

9 o'clock yesterday the
Bock Island train , due hero at 0:45 ,
bad not left Dea Moines. The delay
Traa occasioned by washouts from the
night's storm , and the train was ex-

pected in at 4 p. m.-

A

.

special car W B attached to the
noon train yesteidayhavingon board 40
soldiers of Companies F and G , Fust
Cavalry , a signed to Boise City ,
Idaho and Camp Hallcck in Nevada-

.Thiy
.

cAHie from St. Louis and wore
In charge of Lieut. O'Brien , of the
4th artillery.

The bee keepers propose to inuke-

pocial exhibits at the coming state
fair , and it is suggested tint every bee-

keeper who will be on hand with
something to exhibit , let the commit-
tee know by latter or otherwise aa
soon as possible. The committee are
T. L. Vandorn , T. S. Corbett and J.-

J.
.

. McLaiu , of Omaha.-

A

.

heavy storm of rain , accompa
ned! by a goodly display of electricity ,
pass edoverlhocity Wednesday evening.
The gutteta in the main street ? became
rushing rivers , nnd mud several inches
deep wan washed over the crossings.
The rain poured down M it has .not
before this season , but by miduight
the clouds h-id cleared away and the
stars waie shining brightly.

Catholic Library Mooting.-

A
.

meeting of the Catholic Library
association will be held thii
( Friday) evening. Every member is
urged to attund , as bushiess of im-

p nttnce will be transao ed. By order
of the president.

A GOOD OFFOKIUMTY.

leave for Denver next month.
Before leaving I wish to sell the fur-
niture

¬

nnd fixtures of the French cf -

tee house and billiard parlor. This is-

an opportunity to get a bargain. I
will sell sell the stock at its value for
one-third cash , balance in two years ,

F. ALSTED. Proprietor ,

DeGroat & Co. are soiling their [

straw hats at coat. Will not keep
- them over. tu-th-sat <fcmon

Murphy & Lovettiua. agency ; old
oat established agency in this state-

.aplSly
.

Waterworks Bids

The time for receiving proposnh to
build waterworks expires on Monday

noon next. The city council will

probably meet at 1 o'c'ock' to open

bids and award contracts.

Satisfaction given in the past is good
evidence for the future. Try Dr.
Thomas Eclectric Oil for coughs ,

colds , neuralgia , and rheumatism. _lL|
tlway * gives satisfaction-

.gwaborg

.

Fg| § 25o a box ,

MISTAKEN

He Had the Stoop and Scars
but was not the

Murderer ,

Arrest ofthe Supposed Gozzolo-

.gAbout

.

9 o'clock yesterday , Officer
O'Donohoe arrested an Italian named
John Bimby, at a clothing store near
the corner of Farnhara and Tenth
streets , under the supposition that he
was the murderer of Louis Zerga.
The officer was put on the track by e.

1

party who had overheard a conversa-

tion
¬

, in which his name was suspi-

ciously

¬

mentioned. He was also told
by another pirly that the man was
around and found him with another
party , as stated above. On being arres-

ted

-

the man was visibly agitated. He
shivered and turned all kinds of

colors and the officer thought he was

going to faint. He felt certain that
ho had thu right nun and according-

ly

¬

conveyed him at once to the county

jail and locked him up.
The news spread rapidly that the

murderer had boon arrested , and
many flocked up to the vicinity of the
jail on llarney street , but were un-

nblo

-

to g tin admittance. Mm. Citneo ,

Mrs. Bacigalupo and a b-jy named
Ira Jones , who lives down on the
flats , were taken up abjut
11 o'clock to identify the man and

jre accompanied by a reporter. The I

prisoner was found in the cage appro-

priated
¬

to the use of the baser crim .

iiula and condemned men. He was

apparently not at all scared
then and readily submitted
to the close scrutiny of
his visitors. The women unhesitat-
ingly

¬

pronounced him not the man.
The boy Jones , however , said that

tie was the man ho had seen run up
the alley between Farmin and Har-
noy

-

immediately after the murdur ,

and thu prisoner admitted that he had I

run up th-it way, but siid he was
sent for Cuneo. Ho snys he was ro-

turnit.g
-

homo from work at the moi
ment the murder occurred , find ran
for a doctor or policeman , or some
body. O'Donohoe sajs he sit first de-

nied
¬

having known anything of the
murder at the time-

.Bimby
.

stated in reply to the quca-
tions

-

of Deputy Shtrift'Grebi' , that he
hud lived in Omaha for the past two
years with the exception of about two
months passed at Grand Island , winre-
he worked for engineer John O'Neill-
of the U. P. Ho told a straight for-
ward

¬

ttory and reminded Mr. Greba
that he had met him Wednesday when
he was searching for Gozzilo. Tno
prisoner was a man of about 5 foot '

10 inches in height , with black hair , a
small black moustache , a stoop in the
shonldera and nith a scar
on his upper lip and scratches
in his left check , so that

ho answered the description tolerably
well. Mr. John Petty , of whom Goz-

zolo
-

purchased the revolver and cart-
ridges

¬

, was sent for and said : "This
certainly wa not the man ho had
dealt with. ' Judge Hawes was u t
positive but had an idea that, if iioU

the murderer , Bimby know .nil about
him and was induced to hold him.-

Mr.
.

. Orebo thinks thu man's fright-
en being arrested is no guide , aa he re-

members
¬

being arrested once hirarclf-
in St. Joe , when he was there in
search of a m uiHe turned all the
colors of a rainbow and when the elli
cer pulled out his hand-cuffs could
only reply by taking a set of the same
from his pocket , when the matter ws
soon explained. .

A young man , who works for Ham ¬

iltonFound abox of cartridges Wednrs-
day , which are believed to be
those purchased by Gozzulo. They
were lying in front of Dr Peabody'sr-
esidence. . Heturiiid them over to-

Mr.. Grebe. Hand-bills, containing a
description of the murderer and the
governor's offer of a reward , .were
printed to-day and will bo sent out
every whore. Letters have b'jen writ-
ten

¬

and every attempt made to catch
the criminal. He is said to be well
known in Atchison , St. Joe , Leaven- ,
worth and Kansas City , where ho pro-
fe

-'

ued to be engaged in horpo trading
and buying cattle.

Straw Hats at cost ; at C. B : lo)
Great & OIL'S. tu-th-sat&mon

' -" - "
There are threa grades of Headlight

Oils in this market. Solomon's Deo-

dorized
¬

Headlight is manufactured
expressly for Solomon. Try it and
be convinced.

See Gotthuimei'n latest style of-

Shirts. . A g.i.d thiinj ; you , cannot
teir them. OMAHA SIIIUT FACTORY ,
1207 Farnbam street , near Caldwell ,
Hamilton & Co.'a bank.-

We

.

hear much complaint about Oil
Stoves smoking ; by uain ; Solomon's
Water White Ueadlight Oil , 25 cents
per gallon , all trouble will bo over ¬

come. Try it, at Solomon's

The Tivoli Gardens , Corner Farn
ham and Ninth streets , for twelve
years has been the most popular resort
in the city. The genial proprietor ,
Mr. Julius Thiele , is always on the
alert for the pleasure of his guests ,

and furnishes the best amusements
and most refreshing drinks avpry
evening during the summer months.
The beit class of citizens are among
his patrons , which is the best recom-
mendation

¬

wo can give to the high
chartcter of the place.

For needles , oil , rufflew , tuckers ,
parts and supplies for all Sowing
Machines , go to "Bee Hive" Sewing
Machine office , 1120 Farnham street.

_ july73t. .

THE NEW CITY DIRKCTOBY

For Omaha and Council Bluffs is now
ready for press , and those who have
recently located in this city should be
sure that their names and residence or-

boardingplace ba properly , located ,
and to insure this should leave such
information at The Eepablican office ,
or at my office , ever Kennard & For- .

iytkB1rdrag-itoftf'J&nd-lt will-receive
prompt attention ,

" " J,

WINDS ,y; & - T-

WhtelvfJomed[
in Battle inb *** * *

Mid-air , Above Valley.-

A

.

Terrible and Distinctive
Storm.

} The rain storm which catne'up about
7 o'clockWedneiday evening waa one of
the heaviest over experienced in this
locality , and Waa marked by the most
vivid lightning and peals of thunder
which reverberated from the hills on-

th's' side to those on the Iowa shore ,
like the boom of artillery.

Some hail fell in the northern por-

tion
¬

of the city , the atones being an
' inch in diameter. There was more or

less damage done in the different sec-

tions
¬

' of the town , the most serious
being that which resulted from a
break iu the gutter on upper Farnham-
street. .

The break occurred in front of Red-

ick

-

& Redick'a Jaw office , where a
weak spot had been Imperfectly re-

paired

¬

, and only the coming of a flood
was needed to overcome it. Through
a gap thus made the wat ; r poured in a
deluge , flooding the basement of Red¬

ick's building , the dwelling of Officer
.TacoL'Bon , the baking room of the
European hotel nnd the battery room
of the Western Union office. In the
bikery , n break was madu in
the wall , through which a
stream of water poured into the
kneading trough , ruining the whole
batch of dough so thil not ono loaf of
bread could be saved from it. All the
flour stored in lha room was ruined
and mud and water reigned supremo.
Three men were occupied all night
and forenoon yestrday in carrying out
the settlings.-

In
.

the Western Union telegraph
office nearly 800 cell * "f iMttory were
submerged , the water rising to a-

heght: i.f. several fo-t. The sub-

merged

¬

bittcrics were cut out from
tho4o above water and a good deal if

splicing done to get things into work-

Ing
-

order. The damage 11 ( juito
heavy , that to Mr. Gehring alone
being over ?200.

Out along the U. P. thn storm was
woso than in the city. We learn from
Mr. Gee M. O'Brien Jr. , who came
In from Valley yesterday that
iu that vincinity it was terrific , seem-

ing

¬

to roach its climax of power be-

tween
¬

and Alvin stations.
There the cliui'ia rolled up from every

point of the horizon nnd marshalling
their strength , battle to each
other in the zenith. The wind blew in
every direction and immense

]hail stones and the glare of lightning ,

mingled with the dttonationa of hea-

ven's
¬

own artillery , nude tte scene at
once sublime nnd horrible. Standing
com was swept to the earth as with a
flail, houses were flooded and cellars
inundated.

The emigrant train weat-bound tied
up on the Elkhorn grade , the rain
having washed under the track until
it was apparently unsafe to cross it.
The wostcru limit of the storm
was t Wnlioo , beyond which
but little wind or rain
were experienced. At Lincoln the
evening was cloir and bright , but the
storm could bt) seen passing around to
the nortlfwost. Across the river it
was very severe , several washouts be-

ing

¬

reported and train a delayed in-

consequence. .

Sergeant Doy , of the signal office ,

says that while the wind waa not high ,

only J5 miles per hour , the ruin-fall
was 2.8 Inches , equal to all that fell
Us t month and the heaviest known
here in many months. One inch is a
heavy fall for a day's steady rain , but
list night two inches fell in the space
of three hours time.

Why pay such enormous prices for
Sewing Machines when you can buy
for so much less than the old prices at-

"BEE HIVE"
Sewing Machine office , 1120& Farn ¬

ham street. J7-31

SOLD AGAIN.-

A

.

Travelling Granger is

Victimized out of $250.-

By

.

IShrewd Confidence Man.

Among the passengers who came in
from the west Wednesday afternoon
was a hornoy-hnnded granger , bound
esst. Ho stopped over in Omaha to
see the sight :) , and went down on-

12th street , of course. Ho was very
vordautbut willing to lesrnall about
It. The rain coining up h took shel-
ter

¬

in a hall way , when a man about
his own H'O , nhort in stature , with
jray; hair and asm-til goatso, dropped
into the same shelter. They made
up The mn was also going castaud-
aftur finding that the granger had not
yet registered at any hotel , pro-
posed

¬

that ho pn a the night
with.him , and the granger
was only too glai to have a good bed-
fellow

¬

Yesterday early they arose
and-tooka walk up Farnham street ,
when they wore met by a third party
who recognizing the friaud , said his
giio s had arrived jn lo n but h-

eWAERING

would have to pay the express charges
before taking them away. The gran-
gor's

-

friend said ho came to town just
for those goods the agent ( I) would
have to watt until the bank opened.
The agent couldn't do that Pulling
out his wallet the fellow asked the
granger if he had any currency and
being answered , "Yea , a little ," he
drew forth a chock for $530 on the
Omaha National bank , and asked him
to take that and hold It as security , and
in return received $250 cash from
the victim of the game. He
then told him to stand right
there for two or three minutes and
they would go up to the bank. After
waiting for some time the granger be-

gan
¬ j

to realize that he had been
scooped and went to the police court
and informed the officers who are now T.
trying to find the slick confidence
man.

Headquarters tor Joe Schlitz't-
ea beer at MERCHANTS' Ex-
y

-
, E. Cor. l <Hk n J Dodge ,

MONEY.-

A

.

Price Set Uoon the Head
of the Murderer of Zerga.

The Proclamation of Gov.-

Nance.
.

.

The coroner'a jury In the case of-

Zerga , the murdered Italian , w im-

pineled

=

Wednesday eveningand[ con-

sisted
¬

of : J. S. Wright , foreman ; W.-

H.

.
. H. Llewellyn , Julius Sipverling ,

Hinry Kuhl , W. P. G. Welch and J.-

H.

.

. Burroughs. The teatlmony did
n t differ materially from the facts
already published , the only new de-

velopment

¬

being the identification of
' the revolver by Mr. John Petty, as

the one sold to Gozzolo, who raid he
meant business and wanted a good
revolver if he had to pay $25 for it.
The jury returned the following ver-

dict
¬

:

"We , the jury , do find that the aaid
Louis Zerga came to his death J>y a
pistol shot fired by Wm. Goznlo , alias
Stsgnin , on the 6th day of July , 1880,
in Omaha City, 'Nebraska , and that
the aaid ahot waa fired with fclonous
intent ; and the jury , In view of the
fact that this IB , from the evidence
produced , a wilful murder , respectful-
ly

¬

ask that the Governor of Nebraska
offer the usual reward for the capture
and conviction of the said Gozo-

lo
-

, alias Stagnin , and the jury further
asks that ho bu held without bail fur
trial in the district court. "

In accordance with the above rec-

ommendation

¬

, the following proclama1-
tlon has been issued by the governor :

To nil nhoru these presents -hill come , greeting :

Whereas , It has coma to my know-
ledge

-

in form proscribed by liw , that
heretofore , to wit : On or about theGih
day of July , A. D.1880, in the County
of Douglas , and State of Nebraska , a
murder was committed upon one
L imZergi , by one William Gozolo ,
who has lilod from justice. There-
fore

¬

I , Albinus Nance , Governor
of the State of Nebraska , by
virtue of the authority in-

me vested , and in pursuance of the
statutuinmichcase made and provided ,
do hereby issue my proclamation ami
offer a reward of two hundred dollars .

for the arrest and conviction of haid-

murderer. .
In testimony whereof , I have here-

unto
¬

eet my hand and caused to ba-
Mlixed the great seal of the Stite of-

Nebrtaki. . Doiui at Lincoln , this 8th
day of July, A. D. 1880.-

ALUINUS
.

NANCE , Governor ,
S. J. ALKXAITORK , Sec'y. of Stato.

[Great seal of Nebraska. ]
The reward offered , while not large ,

is sufficiently so to incite the officois-

t , use all their efforts for the capture
of the criminal , and no doubt will re-

sult
¬

in the arrest of every Italian this
side of the Rucky mountains Mho

has the least scar or scratch on his
face. Should the murderer be among
the number the aims of justice will
bo accomplished.

Stephens & Wilcox , in order to
close out their spring and summer
suitings , are offering the following re-

ductions
¬

in suits : Our10 suits re
duced to $35, our $35 to 30 , our $30 to
27. Wo have a complete stock from
which to select , and guarantee fit. We
also make cheaper suits. We invite '

the public to nn inspection of our
stock. STKI-HUNS fc WILCO-

X.junl8lmo
.

'

The rush still continues on straw
hats at C. B. DeGroat & Co.'s. They
are selling them nt coat.

tuthsat&monP-

KRSONAi , PARAGRAPH ?

Judge Dundy la in the city.-

Capt.

.

. C. B. Rustin left for Ogden
yesterday.-

P.

.

. W. Hi'chcock went south yeu -

morning-

.at

.

. C. Dear, of Pine Ridge Agency ,
is in town.

Judge Thurdton and family are visit-
Ing

-

in Lincoln.-

M.

.

. G. McKoon , the insurance man ,
has gone to New York.-

Hon.

.

. N. W. Wells , of Schuyler ,
in the city Wednesday.-

J.

.

. H. Pynchon , traveling auditor
U. P. went west yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. R. Zellisou , of Schuyler, came
In Wednesday and returned homo yes ¬

terday.

Paul Vandorvoort has gone to de-

liver
¬

a republican address at Atlantic.-

Ions.

.

[ . E. K. Long and Chris. Hart-
m.iu

-

came up from Lincoln yesterday
via the O. & R. V.-

F.
.

. H. Gihnore , representing Her
Co. , of this city , accompanied by his
wifojHent west yesterday on an extend-
ed

¬

trip.
Bishop Clarkson will lay the corner

atone of a new Episcopal church at
Hastings , Nebraska , on next Satur-
day

¬

evening.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Joseph Bunke-r are

expected in Omahn aoou. Mr. Bunker
represents the U. P. coal department ,
and liia wlfo is a sister of Mrs. C. K. |
Coutant , and Mrs. F. B. Knight.
She was Miss Annie Davis until last
week , when the wedding took place ,

Kingston , N. Y.-

H.

.

Charles McDonald , accompanied by
his cousinAdeliaMoiganlefc yesterday
afternoon for the old country. After
a visit to Ireland , where Mr , Mc-

Donald's
¬

folks Bti-1 live and around
which cluster many delightful mem-
ories

¬

of childhood days , they will
proceed to the continent and visit
Rome and Paris , at the latter point
laying in a cirgo of suppliei of the
latest fashions for the fall and winter
trade. The return trip will bo made
by way of London.

Among the arrivals at the Metro-
politan

¬

hotel to day are the following :

C. S. Van Ness , Lincoln ; Wm. Dolan ,
Dubuque , la. ; G. M. Curtis , Clinton ,
! . ; R. C. Lange, Columbus ; F. A.
Dick , North Platte ; A. B. Ideson ,
Hastings ; Mrs. W. Sinclair, J. W-

.Sinclair
.

, Hillsborough ; W. G. Taylor,
Cincinnati ; J. S. Stewart , Newman ;
J. M. Quigley , New York ; S. Gale ,
Farmlngton , Wis."B.; Whitley, Farm-
itigton

-
, Wis. ; Jacob Gunman , St. at

Louis ; T. 0. Begirt , Alevander Bay,
N. Y. ; A. Sharkey , Papillion ; J. D-

.Hagerman
.

, St. Joseph , Mo. ; Mrs. J.
Taylor, Bloomiagton, Ills. ;

Alexander Neejey , Sandwich , His.

Use Solomon's Headlight Oil
for Oil Stores No odor, no amok *.
Try it ; only 36 cento a gallon , ai SeK

The City Oouucil Transacts.an
immense Amount of Business.

The June Appropriation Ordi-

nance

¬

and Annual
Levy Passed.-

A

.

New Driver for Engine No. i.

Adjourned regular meeting of the
city council July 71880.

Present Messra. Blackmore , Dai-

ley

-

, Dodge , Hornberger , Kaufmann ,

Kenuard , Labagb , Roddia , Stephen-

son

-

, Thieman and tlr. President.-

A

.

petition from a numbr of tax-

payers

¬

of north Omaha , asking that
Grace street cast of Sherman avenue
be made pa.-s.ible , was referred to the
committee on streets and grades.-

A
.

communication from the board

of education , asking permission to
move the old school building" on Cass
street into the street , waa placed on

file.A
communication from the library

board requesting a tax levy for 1880
for the Howry fund , was placed on-

file. .

The estimate of expenses for the
coming year for school purpose" , was
sent in by the board of education , the
amount aggregating 85000. Placed
on file.-

A
.
resolution instructing the city

engineer to survey a passable roadway
on the line of Graca street , from Sher-
man

¬

avenue to the 0. & N. N. track
and ni'ike a report thereon , wan
adopted.-

A
.

resolution directing the cily mar-
sh

¬

il to have pirtios now refidinsj on
certain cily lots in block D , sold by
the city , vacate the same immediately ,

was introduced by Mr. Dailey. Re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on streets
and grades , to report at the next
meeting.-

A
.

resolution directing the city mar-
shal

¬

to abitoa mrsinco on lot 4block
207 , near Seventh strest , consisting of-

a pool of stagnant water, was , after
considerable debate , laid over indefin-
itely.

¬

.
A resolution ordering the city force

of toaim and men to bo put to work
at cleaning thu gutters on Douglas
street , waa adopted.-

A
.

resolution authorizing the city
treasurer to transfer $3,726 Go from
the special cish fuud to the generai
fund , was adopted.-

A
.

resolution ordering a new fire
alarm box to be placed in front of the
St. James hotel , opposite the Union
Pacific depot , a key to the same to bo
left in charge of Alex. Daman and a
second key to be left in charge of the
operator of the Union Pacific depot
telegraph office , was introduced by
Mr. Kaufmann and adopted.-

A
.

resolution instructing the com-
mittee

¬

on sidewalks and bridges to
raise the platform in front of lot 1 ,
block 191 , on the west side of Nineth ,
between Jones and Leavenworth , waa-
adopted. .

A resolution to employ the city
teams and men to abate a nuisance on-
Leavenworth esat of Seventh street ,
was introduced.-

A
.

substitute for the same , ordering
that the city engineer be instructed to
make an estimate of the cost of fill-

ing
¬

up the hole referred to , and re-
port to the next meeting , was
adopted.-

A
.

resolution directing the city mar-
shal

¬

to report iu writing respecting
any duties required of him by reso-
lution

¬

of the city council at the next
regular meeting , was adopted.-

A
.

resolution authorizing the mayor
to procure a revision of the city or-
dinances

¬

, under bis own supervision ,
at a cont. not to exceed $150 per month ,
said work to be completed within six
months , was referred to the committee
on d-urns.

The committee on streets and grades
made several reports by resolution.

First That tha city engineer bedi
reeled to nuke a profile of Eighteenth
street with view of establishing a-

gtado to north end of the street car
track. Adopted.

Second That the city engineer
stake out streets in Hartinann's addi-
tion

¬

in accordance with addition and
original plats. Adopted.

Third Directing the city marshal
to abate a nuisance near North and
Pierce , caused by damming up a creek.-
Adopted.

.
.

Fourth Instructing the city engi-
neer

¬

to report as to amount of work
necesiry to make. Twelfth Btreet ,
between Pacific'and'WiUiania paianble
for I earns. Adopted.

The committee on streets andgradea
recommended that the city engineer
make an estimate of grading Six-
teenth

¬

street fiom Douglas to Leaven ¬

worth street. Adopted.
The city engineer was directed to

make a profile of Twenty-first street
frnm the south side of the alley b'e-

twoon
-

Davenport and Chicago streets ,
to such a point on Twenty-first and
Chicago streets as will make the same
passable , and the city clerk was in-

structed
¬

to advirtiso for proposal s
until July 12th for the grading of the
same.

The appointment of L. E Caaalday-
as driver of engine No. 1 , was con
fanned.

The comittee on fire recommended
thu amendment of the proposed bon-
zino

-
storage ordinance , so that the or-

dinanro
-

shall cover the city limits in-

stead of the fire limits-
.Tbe

.

ordinance was referred to the
committee on fire to report at the next
meeting.

The committee on gaa recLinmeud-
od letting the contract for lighting the
streets to the Nebraska Gaa Light
Co. and ihu same was adopted.

The special committee on the matter
of the right of way of the O. & N. N.-

R.
.

. R recommended granting the same
as asked for uuder certain restrictions
sttted; in the report. Adopted.

The city marshal was directed leo

abate a nuisance near Twentieth and
Pierce streets.

The special ordinance making an
appropriation of monies for expenses
incurred by the city during the month
of June was passed.

The special ordinance making the
general levy for the year 1880 , was
introduced and was aa follows *

General Fund 10 mills
Sinking Fund 11 mills-
School Fund , 9mi'ls'

Library Fund ,OJ mill

Total 30J mills
This is exactly the same ai last

year's levy. Passed.-
An

.

ordinance establishing the grade
on Twentieth street , from F rnham to-

St. . Mary's Avenue was read twice and
referred to Hon. Geo. F. Labagh.-

A
.

resolution was introduced by Mr.
Dodge authorizing the committee on
streets and grades to have the grass on-
Jeffdrson Square cut and hauled off,

a coat not to exceed 10. Passed.-
On

.
motion the council adjourned.

Cash and. good paying customer*

will save money by buying a Sewing
Machine at "Bee Hive" Sewing Ma-

chine
¬

.Depot, 1120J. Farnham , Street *'

PERSONALS.-
R.

.

. j. Shipley , travSliiig agetlt of
the Union Pacific , headquarters ai-

Harrhburg , Pa. , Is in town.-

Col.

.

. Hooker , of the Chicago & Rock
Island railroad , has returned from the

west.Col.

. W. H. Howard , commissioner
of the Boston , New York and Air line
railroad , is in the city-

.H

.

: C. Clements , 'formerly auditor
of the Kansas Pacific , was in the city
Wednesday , accompanied by Peter H-

.Tiernan
.

, of Kansas City.-

W.

.

. A. H. Lovelsnd , president of
the Colorado Central railway , passed
east Wednesday afternoon.-

J.

.

. T. Clark, general superintendent
of the Union Pacific , and Air. J-

.Blickenderfor
.

, civil engineerreturned
Wednesday from Julesburg.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Adrertlsornents To Let For Hale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , UoMtHnR ic. , will be In-

serted In those columns once for TKN OKNTS
per line ; each suhsequentIn ortlonFlV'E CENTS
per line. The Orst Insertion never lea* than
TWENTT-FIVE CEMTS.-

TO

.

LOAMHONE-

Y.fll

.

Art ArtATO LOAN In sums of 50
D i Uu.UUlJ to jsoto orieooo , ats to 10

per cent interest on flrat dais improved real
estate In the city of Omahv GEO. i'. BEUIh *

Real Estate and Loan Agency , l&th and UouirlM
tits 651 eodtf-

T TO LOAN-Cail at Law Office
P. ti. 7HOMAS. Roomg.G'reichton Block

MONEY TO I.OAH 1109 Farnhim' street. .
Edirardp Lo n Agency. nov-Ii-H

HELP WANTED

WANTED Good girl for cooklne n'l
f n.lly of two , tecmid girl kept , S-

E coi 17th and Twigs. 177-8

GIRL WANTED For emcral lion-ework In
family. MRS. K.K IIAVPES. 1612-

FA rn ha m ht. 170 1-

0W 'ANTED A cook , Mgoagcne-al house fer-
vant.

-

. Aildro'BS. , r'ort Omaha. 1038-

1TTANTED , A Girl to do hou-e work , 1103
VV Karnbara Street , up SUIn UMf

WAHTEDSSISCELLANSfJIt-

t.fTT'ANl

.

ED To rent l y a eincle gentli-min , a
room on tlieg'reetcnr' line. App'y J.-

H.
.

. W. , lice Office. 164 8-

M
*

KN WANTfcD To work In srardeii. TOW-
SLKV

-
BROS. , Notth Ifith bi J60S-

WANTKn Foreman at brlck-jar I. T. MtB-
165 tf

WANTED Ih'rtiea tliroiichout the uta'e t9
orrt-r< fur n"edlc , oi'n' , ) o ts ,

attachmentami xiipilis| ! fof nny and nil renlnft-
nacMno' , to the "Boa Hh"" Scniti Machine
Darwt , ll2'j! ( Farnham bt , Cmiha 163 1-

2WANTKD ErapIoytiicnthy a Uano to work
farm. Address Hotel Tenniark ,

Omaha. lfig.9

TT7 ANTED Kmplojment hy n pnctictl nia-
VV

-
ehinlat. Would acccpta wnrkof auykind.

Address II H. P , nee office. 151-

9WANTKD To purchiso a stood liorc *, mare
. Enquire of Dr. Eduard > , 110-

9Farnham street 1321-

3WANTKD A flriit-clasaJeweleratEDHOLM
. 100-tf

FOR RENT-KOOSES AND LAND.

FOR RhNT 4 p'easant and convenient cham
for house keeping , hard andrnftva-

t
-

r, front and i r entrancr , to man and wife
without children. 617 17th Ht 17 ' - 10-

TIURNISnKD ROOMS At 1310 Davenport 8t ,
J} bet. 13th and Hth. 152 6-

FL - -bojpd , at 1718 Jackson St. , bet. 17th nnd-
18th. . 1620-

ORF KENT Houce of 7 room ?, hard * nd colt
water , wither without bain , 18C6 P ven-

port St. 157t-

fF OK LANDS , LOTS. HOUSFSAND FARMS
look over BEMIS' new column on 1st paxe ,

Bargains

"T OB REffT A splendid hotoirraph O I fry.J * < 71-lf H B WILT.MVS&eoX

FOR SALE-

.OR

.

SALE A cool Singer Sewin * Macbiic
for22.50 ThU is a bis b r.niio. COI or

write Bee flhe Sewing Micliino Depot , 11OJ
Farnham St. 168 9-

F

FOR SALE At a icasonaMe price , a good
and harness Enquire of E.

F. COOK. 1619-

byTJ10R SALE Cabbage plant * 25c per ICO ,
JC Churl ton Bros . 16th and Davenpott , and
garden on 18th St. 167tf-

A dOODOPPORTUNlTr FOR SALE Stock
and fixture of the French Coffee Houe at-

a bargain , 4 caih , balance two rears time. F.
ALS'JEO. 4) 16 Mm

FOR SALE , CHEAP A good Singer Sowing
for ?25 VERT CHEAP. Bee

Hive Sewing Machine office , 1120 } Farnham Sir',
F. D. ABBOTT , At't. 1637-

"TCOR SALE Larp beer casks , peed for cls-
JD

-
tern purposes , at KRUO'S Brewery.-

353eodn
.

BEMIS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OF
Bargains In IIou8e v LoU , Farms and

Lands , In hla new column on 1st page.

FOR. SALE One half-spring Cooper wagon
a No. 1 single harpers. Cheap f r-

cash. . Apply Geo. n. Kejes. 7th strett. nut U.P. Shop ? . 141-eodSt

FOR SALE Small *odafountain in peed con ¬

. D. W. SAX ' , cornr 13th and
Farnham. 577t-

fmo BU1LDERSPLASTEREBS ANDMASONS ,J. Coarse bank gaud , gravel for gardens anil-
moulding Band will lw delivered it short notice.
Leave orders > t n. Starts. 1414 F.irnham , and
Charles Braodes , 92U Farnham Sis. HANS
BOCK, Successor to Charles DanlcL 552-1 f

LOTS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Leo
BEMIS' new column of b rgalnn on 1st-

TTI < R SALE Cottonwood lumber of all Bizce.at
i.1 REDMOND'S , Sixteenth at 516 tf-

Tj On SALE A mail dwelling bouse , next to
JD n. H. Collins rceiiienc , corner 19th and
Capitol Avenue. ,' or information call at G. H.
t J. S. COLLINS. 131 Faniham Street. 605t-

"T OIl SALE-sA GriBtMiU Appiyat
JL 472-tf L. B WILLIAMS 4 SON.-

MISCELLANEOUS

.

-

LAZINO , GLAZIVG HIS FIRST SIONA-
VJT Now Richmond in the field. Emmit G.
Solomon has hung out his sign at N. I. D. ? eli > -

mon's QlaKi and Oil Stora for Glazing. You can
have one lijfht of glass sit or more , without be ¬

ing liankni pt after paying for same. Please gi re-
me a call. EMMIT O. bOLOMON. 1720

FOUND A young bird dog , which the owner
by calling at the corner of Chicago

and 14ih. 175tf-

TRA.TED From South Omaha , a crcim-
colored colt , 1 yer old. Infoi mition lead-

lug to Mi recovery will l renarded. VIC1OK
WOLF , Scda Factory, 10th St. 1701-

0S'

T O3T A gold eir-drop with cameo setting.JJ Liberal reward will be paid for IU return *

to N. E. cor. 10th acd Harney , or to Bee office
174-9

LOST White horse rony. Tinder wi'I' be re-
C K. fCIIAl.LER.EiidgeY.rrt ? .

m. 17-

110POWDER

,

, Absolutely Pure.
Mad* from Grap * .Cream TtrUr.

preparationB kt nchlightflaky iS

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many 01

them near Omaha , $12 to $40
]per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Reai-
dencea

-
from $3,000 to $20-

000.
,-

. Many thousand vacant
lots in-the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at-
1O percent , interest to all who
can fc how good titles.-

of
.

[

[ Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 Farn. St. , Omaha , Neb.

For Sale
Atlantic Hotel , liciiift a splendid bujlneeg ,

C'ir. lOtli ami Hnwa d , 12,000 , nno fifth conn ,
balance time to suit.

BOGUS & HIL-

L.Uusiness

.

Lot
For s le , cheap , lot 1 , b'ock 152 , S. W. cor. 10th-
at d Harnoj ; size , C6xl32 ; price , 7500.

8 Business Lots,
Nuxt e--tt f Slaionie Temple , f1,660 each' time
to suit puriliastra.

BOGGS and HILL

Business Lot,
22x137. feet , north sidn of Farnham street nearly
nppivitc the Heral I oilier , ulll be cold to party
makiu ? best offer thit month.

BOO OR vid HILL ,

$3,000 la Cash
And 320 acres near Blair to exchange for pro-
ductive

¬

Omaha property.
BOGQS ami HILL.

New Houses.-
We

.
are building 2 hou es , 5 rooms eich on

Chicago between 2 'd and 23d strolls. Persons
degiring to purchase , will please call early.-

JJOdGti
.

and IllLL-

.At

.

the Barracks
160 acres for gale at $76 per acre. Will Bubal-
vide.

-

.
BOGGS & BILL.

Lot oil Cass Street.
Lot 6 , block 26. Want beat cash or time of-

fer
¬

at once.
BOGGS & HILL.

Residence and 2 Full Lot*.
Lots 2 and 3n block 61 , on Capitol Hill , Chi-

cago
¬

street between 21st and 22d , nil ! be sold to-
asacr.flce to an immediate purchaser.

BOGUS & HILL.

Railroad Men
Can secure a birgain n tv.o rottages with small
lots on 10th street , a couple of blocks from depot ,
$1600 for both on eaiy terms.BOOGS

& HILL.

Who Has $35UO-
To lo n , we h.-ive a cliince to loan the above
amount on 10 percent , fora term of } ears on 1st-
cl *g security._

I10GO & HILL.

For Sale ,
House and full lot on tVobntcr Street , best loca ¬

tion In the city , $1,600 ; easy tern g._
BOGO.S and HILL.

$20,000
Twenty Thousand DoIUra in small well secnr-

ed
-

mortice * ranging frum J200 to $1,000 , draw-
ini

-
; 10 per cent Interest , hare h en tattly | laced

in our hands for sale , at small diicmint. I'er-
sunn

-
having a litile money to spare can make *

eaie and prnfUablc Iran in thla way , without any

HOOPS and HILL.

New Houses.-
We

.
are now prepared to build houses worth

from $400 to $900 on our lota in our new addition ,
28th and 29th and Farnham.Donglaa and Dodge ,
and Roll on small monthly payments._BOOOS and HILL ,

$000 to $1,000
Will buy } ou a new house , with one of the finest
lots in Omaha , on small monthly payment * .

liOOOb ami HILL ,

Residence Lots for Sale.
200 Lots in Kountze and

Ruth's Additiqn.near business ,
good aurroundings.lotscovered
with ycunEr trees , and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
business of any lota in the mar-
ket.

-
. By all means look at lots

in Kountze and Ruth's addition
before purchasing elsewhere.
Will sell on monthlypayments.
Prices $40O to $650.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.I-

OOO

.

Residence Lots
Fronting 8 , 0, 10 and llth street*, 8 to 10 blocks
south of depot , many of these lots are very de-
sirable

¬

and for men of small means are .now tbecheapest and most easily purchased lot* In Oma ¬

ha. Prices $250 to 300. Monthly payments.
BOOOa and H..U_

15 Choice Lots
On Park Wild Avenue , only 3 to 4 block ! from
Depot , $500 to 600. Monthly payments._BOOOa ind HILL-

.G6

.

of the Finest Lets.i-
n

.
Omaha , 10 to 12 blocks rest of Potlofflce and

Court House , on Farnham , Douglas and. Dodge
streets ; finest views in tbe city from these lots.
Prices $200 to $300 , on pajmentB of $5 to $10
perm °Dtb-

BOOr.8 ft HILL._
2 House * and south i lot 1 , block 1J, on west-

side of 18th street , between Calilornl* and We-
biterjtreeta

-
; 2.200 .,., ,BOGGS pd .

Lot* 1 and 2, block 230 $2,753
Lot 6 , block 15. 1,500

Lot2 , block SI 600
Lots S and es , block 252 1.200
South } LoU 1'alil 2. block 261 1,000
East j Lot 2, block 121 2,600
West 1 Lot 2, block 121 2,600
Lot 2, block 227 _ 500
183 feet Lot 4 , block 205 2.000-

BOGGS cd HILL.

East 1 Lot 7. block 1QJ tl.iOO
'T.B.block.lW !.

Lot 8, block 10? , . , , , . . 1,400
. . , , . .' .' 8,000.-

K.. . 800

JTJST
Immense Stock for

SPRING AND SUMMER
Fine Custom-Made

Men's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

SPRING OVERCJATS

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

mlerWear
.

, Hats and (Japs,
Trunks and Valises , at-

Prices t > Suit A-

H.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
GIT DP AXD GIT ! NO OLD STOCK !

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , "We are
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

Regardless of Cost.-

In
.

Order to Mnke Room , for Our Pall and Winter Goods ,

We Will Not Be Undersold-
.IBOSTOIDT

.

CLOTECHSTC3ZHTOHTSIE ,
FARNILUI STREET-

.OHAELES
.

SCHLANK. SOL. PKINCE.a-
p28ly

.

. _ '* " " 'a *" : n g y* " Tfc 'fa

ORCHARD & BEAN.-

L

. DEWEY & STONE, J.B.FRENCH&G-

OGEOGERS&FXTO-

MAHA.
,

. OMAHA OMAHJL

50,000
CHEAP i CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ ,

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Business , Come and be Convince-

d.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

FRESIUHKATS& PROVISIONS , CAME , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing Houao ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. B.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Ste.

KEEP THE LARCESTSTOCK-

MAKE"THE LOWEST PRICES.-

Tbe

.
Attention of ash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS POR THE HAZAED POWDER COMP'Y
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Co.

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, NAILS ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK , ETC.

- - 1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STREET ,

-Positively no Goods Sold at i ,
.


